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PRESlUBN'I' t S MFBSAGE 

OUr thank~ to Mr"Dean Flint, Attorney and Genealogist, speaker at 'our 
Octoher meeting,' who gave us f1rs"~!::..":t~J' :'nformation on how to search court
house records~ .. With knowlejge ga:i.ned, we should have few problems wheilwe 
tackle courthous e records. . 

Our... AGA Library is expanding monthly and we can be proud of its or
ga.nization by Lucile ·White. Be sure to use it - it may save you a trip to 
search for lost information or .. clues. 

An Association such as ourS. can be the best of it t s kind if we all chip 
in our sug~estions. 

Editor, G~yie Pipes and his able~\ssociate' Editors,: Margaret Fazi~' and' •• 
Judy Williams, are to be commended for the excellant j01', they are doing 'with 
the LiverJiOreRo.ots .,T,r~,cer" I3q.'::k issu~s are still needed to make our file 
comple~~. ,Ifany.W1~;h.?s.any they 'VFmt to part With; ~lt:~~~,hring·t~eri'f'to.'the ,'.' 
November meeting. 

Alt~oughLWednes.da~):lave.be~n set aside to g? to the Archives and Lihr
:') ..

aries.,,...Wedne~days werej sett'_side b~cause mere people :i.ndicated they 'could'go 
on t~; t:ia!,::~..~~t, We can plan. another day als 0 if you Will but l?t u.s know 
what"dal"'~G>u".A~P.,go.-..:: ." . . . . 

. .. 
We had a great turnout at the October meeting - let's keep'it up. 

::'r'" :.... ;". ~':;'.~ ~~! .. 

~~.. ,,~ ,-" ",;.. .... Fran; Samana, . 1'!esident .. 
' 

EDiTORIAL 

A name J a name ~ wh.::rG rs in a name'? Shakespear 

~n'~~' ~~ni~~tio~' was found8d, the name Amador Genealogical Associ~, . 
ation .s,: ~:electedi aft,er prolor:ged c.Ysc'l:.3siono ..' This name has led to consider~' f~~:-~ 
able <f;l:ffic1Jlties since it. does not ,give any .indication .of dur location. Over ,,
the years we continue to'receive inquirj.8s apout .Amador County 'genealogy from" .•... , 
vario~Fparts of t~e country.. Wilen the Amador Genealogical Association is ,.;/ 
mentioned, the next.questivr: alw,3.YS.· :LS ftih'hE3re is. that?" ".. , '.' ." " ..... . 

Your board ha.s akeu fur t1L~g€estions for new names and will ask ;themem';;' 
bership to vote on a change of nalUe at the Novemher. meeting. Three new names 
have been suggested by t~.e membership anq ",recommended for c(lnsideration by 
your board. Of the three name~ ?u~gested, none contain the name Amador. If 
we omit this word fl'om aur narr.e we .v'fi1.1 :LQSe·8 link ,!ith the past and people 
outside oUi orgal1izatiyn'Yl;,:~l "I'i~nde:i? if R neworganiz~tionhas been formed or 
if our organizaticnh3.s r .spl:1.t ... ':2!'Jey Will look at the inscription on the read
er - printer in a few years and 8sk "Who was the Amador"Genealogical Associ
ation?1I 

I am, therefore, sugge;:, '~i~:g a fourth name. The Lhrermore Amador Genea
logical and Bi9graphi:cal ~ociety. 1I\11ile this. is a. long name, we can simply 
refer to it inte~nal1y e.s the" Arn.:lo.or Soc:iety, and other organizations and in
dividuals will know who we were and who 1"1'e are" . 

Looking over a list of Valley organizations,. :i: find over a' dozen that use 
the location names Livermore .Ar.1ador in their" names •. The word 'biographical f 

gives a better discription of our c.:'g,a::i:lation since many of us have written 
and a.rewriting. personal .ane: family histor.ies. Nearly all of us have made a 
beginning' on our personal histpry by the member profiles published in'.tlie' .. 
Livermore Roots Tracer. "('. '.. . '. 

As most genealogical Grganizations mature and their members begin to put 
their·years of research into family histories,. they cbange.their name.to in~ 
clude biographical to indicate that they. are writers as well as compilers •.. 
Lets maket:he changen~w.o ' . 

For these reasons I would strongly '.:rge yQuto select the name the L:i,ver
more Amador Genealogical and BiogrEphical 30ciety.- .. , 

'Gayle Pipes, Editor 

BOARD ANNOUNCEMENTS 

1. Fidelity Savings, and· Loan A2~ocia'::::'ol1'S i9f31 Caienda; Art Scholarship?ro
gram will'be"op display at their '.Jranch office located at 2059 Fir~t. St., from 
Tuesday, November' 18th thru Frid~y, November 21st. The'hours are: tues~ ~ thurs •. 
10 AM - 5 PM, frio 10 AM to 5 PM~ The proceeds will go to. benefit. tl}e ,AGA t s" ',' 
efforts to purchase. a microf,Um.:c~ad..~I'-printer for .. the LivermoreJ;..ib,r~iry~ This 
is how it was advertisedo The IT,cney rais~4 will go toreil'!lburse our.treasury .. 

.1. 

.1 
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for the mone~,we have already given as our share of the reader-printer. Mem
bers should attend if possible and save any clippings from tha paper. 

~. Barbara Dittig has resigned as Publicity Chairman. Gayle will ask Judy 
Hurtz to serve in her stead. 

3. Regarding the name change of the Association; the following are the thre~ 
your board has recommended for your vote: 

A. Livermore Valley Genealogical Society 
B. Livermore Valley Biographical 'and Genealogical Society 
C. Livermore-Amador Genealogical Society 

Please consider which of these three you think is best as we will vote .,n this at the November meeting. Suggestions are still being taken, s" if 
you have one; be,sure and bring it. 

4. Fran Samans has donated a book purchased at the Mormon Library entit'l.... 

"Your Life!! an aid to writing a fa.mily history and also a quariitY'.f stencils. 

Thanks again Fran. 


~. Rosemarie stated that we need one of our members who would be willing t~ 
attend the ..Cultural Arts Council meetings which are held the first Wednesday ~, 
~f the month at 7:30 PM, at the Multi-Services Building near the Police Stat~. 
Please, may we have a volunteer, as we are unable to join unless Some"ne frem 

,..ur group will "attend. 

6. Our speaker last month, Dean Flint, was very well received and wal!l ~ne of 

the best meetings as far as attendence was concerned. Rosemarie We.d~ isee", 

ing Mr. Flint a letter of thanks from the Association. 


UPCO:MING EVENTS 

Our speaker for Novembe.r will be Charles Smith of Livermore, wh" will 
apeak on research in England and S90tland. He is well qualified, with ~ yea~ 
~xperience in this area. He will have forms to use when searching informe.t~ 
fn.m thes~ countries. He will also have early census of England and S~tlarta. 
MUf'·h of his presentation will be with overhead transparencies. 

Since we have such an exceptional speaker, we urge you to give this meet. 
ing your pigh priority. . November 25 , Livermore Library, 7:30 PM. 

LIBRARY NOTES 
by Lucile White 

New items received this month by the library are: 

INDEX TO KENTUCKY WILLS - TO 1851, by Ronald V. Jackson. An index .f 

all ,known Recorded wills for the state of Kentucky prior to 1851. 


The Genealogical Helper Sept/Oct 1980 

National Genealogical Soctety Quarterly, Vol. 67, #4, Dec. 1979. 
The surmlme index for all 1979 Quarterlies are in this volume. Donated 
by Janeva Hotz. Thanks, Jan. 

Hayward Area Newsletter,. Sept 1980 

If you want to use any particular book from the library and can't get to the 
library, I will be glad to bring it to the regular meeting if you will call 
and let .. me }<;now which book you want. 455-0550 

BOOK SELECTION: If anyone has a suggestion for the purchase of a book, 

will you please make a note of it, with YOllr name included, in case there is 

a question about it, and turn it over to one of the book committee, Lucile 

White, Pat Saltgaver and Dot Bevard. 


M1iET OUR MEIVIBERS 

Betty Rochin 
, . I was born in San Francisco, California, on December 19, 1919, the 

second child· of thr'e'e of John and Josephine (Jensen) Peterson. My father was 
sent toSarr Francisco byN. Clark & Sons where he worked as a Terra Cotta es
timator unt~l he w~s let go during the depression. He went to work for. the 
Southern Pacific after a time with the Vt'1'A • 

. My mother arid father were born in Perth Amboy, New Jersey, where they 
lived until·coriii.ng to California in 1919. 

http:until�coriii.ng


My- }(Other J()S~phine (Jensen):I my Grandmother Josephine (Jackson), TII:f 

(hoeQtGwiftdl!Other Jospehine (Moses),. and "trry ;G;eat ,.,(1,~eat,Gran4m9~her .JIary, (,1) 
lived:"~jfid dWried ftlost~of"Metochen, New Jersey, wher~~~thel"ha~1a~t~rm. .', .... ' 

.ti'~!q~~~.t;L~!~a~,.;Grandfathe:p. JO~laph 'Colemon. Mos.~~~ :w~.. int~~ drago()ns and . 
was sent~~(j:d~~::J.~'.'for.t"':beMoines, :-ilowa. . I found.· .. a :~~.s,Jrla· Pedigre~. e~~t 
who w~sn!er~·:t'n::t630, 'but"I'Ha:ven,l~made" tlif3: connection- y:eY.,~ ':9t:? :~e~ ·,9-usy.- . 
Betty, ;b!eLYbui'Won~t get anything"done -I still pa,Yi~.the .. Etpqp.i1.l.:~'idtt,:t;lo do. 

l , , , , -t-- "., ,~. • • t , ... ,- • • I",J .... ~ ,. 

'< .',; ;;' ,'·· .. :·NEWS-.r.£)F OTHER ORGANIZ~TJOJJS.'r; ":"""': ~., 
, ' . compiled 'Q,y:/Ros~~ill': .Stickney Wade 

SPEAKING RELATIVELY - East Cuyahoga County Chapter of Ohio Ge~ealogical,Socie~y 
November and December Issue: Records of the Superior Courte>f Franklin... 
County - 1857- 1865; Wm. Oliver Family History 1853 - 1916; Marlene ; 
Avery 'SUggests' you ,check your phone ,books under;.Qo~,w.,tltea elnci. ~nqllire 

'j if'translatton senicesare available; inf(}~ti(:m on veteramJ h,~~d~t;oA,~!I: 
or markers;; , the Armentrout Family History is ready for ,.Print;. if you~Et· . 
researching in Lancaster Co., Pa. you might want to contact Lancaster' 
Mennonite Histor:i-eP' ~0ci~ty,22l5 Millstream, Road,.1al. 9,astet, p'a~.,":L7602J 
French's Gaz.eteer of the State ofN.ew York (1860) has b'een reprinteg:;. • It. 
contains almost every pl&ce in New York and includes short histories'-a'b'd 

.\'f.acrtis"about ,everits·snrl·earlysEtttlers; Ronna K. B:ryaJ;l, .(,7.5 :E.,24eth-,St., 
Euclid, OH 44123 has a photo of Doctor'Robert J.r.a.wler, CleveJ.8.nd;OH . 

-~'~1914-::?h:Ed,Ros,. 806 'First Street;(,.Sat;ldusky,. oH44a16,. has old pl;loto al 
bum of Irish Catho:bi'(~·:fa.tnily,W1th references '!-o the Donigans', Fole~J. _ 
McCloskey (a cardinal) Murphys I of Akron and Cuyahoga Falls, OH and Bing
hamton, N.Y.; Ind.eX.'for Ashtabula·Co. Birth Registrations is a'Vailable; 
Early 1875 and ,1905 Athens Co. Atlas')s and Indexes available; Ricketts 
Morris family B'd.ble - Tenn. and VA; Queries. ' " 

DIABLO DESCENDANTS - Contra Costa Co. GC''''. Soc." Concord, CA, Oct 1980, 
The Burton Famil:r :::::::cord, a book on the descendants of Allin Burto'n,born 

2 February 1729 in Virginia, and wife, Elizabeth Bassett, daughter of T~e>mas. 
and Lydia (Howell) Bassett of Cumberland Co., Virginia, is being compiled by . 
Max Coppage" 1356-,Jnderberry Drive, Concord, CA 94521.. . ' .."" 

The Pleasantl);HllllH.ibrary has three important resources for thqse whq .. 
have !G~:rman lines 4 the "P~cyclopedia of Gerinan-American Genealogical;Ji~:~atch .. ' 
by C:lIitff<>rd Neal Smith·~nd. Anna P. C.' S~ith, Ameri.can Genealogical l1es~rc,es . 
in German Archives (a. companion volume;,i,to the encyclopedia abov~, andth~,! ... 
Preliminary Survey of the German Collection by Ronald Smelser. These bool(,$c 
have a . short description in the CC n~sletter. .Carol McClaskey, 545 Hanse; _, 
#7, Idaho Falls, Idaho 83401, would be grateful for any information on the 
.McClaSkey line; Peoria Gen. Soc., P.O.Box 1489, Peoria, ILL 6l6$5,.has re-:. 

p.intedthe JRP'" TT! ... -lo",'1":~ .... "" P"':Jri::. Co., Ill. . .,' ,'. . 


PATHS TO THE PAST - Newsletter. of the North. San Diego Co. Gen. Soc., Inc. Oct 
19~Os (Added to their lib:- aO' the ·LE,3on S. Hollingsworth Gen. Card. File. During 
his long ca.reer~"·t6on S. Eollingsworth (1896 - 1974) accumulated a,n'extens,:tve' 
fil'e of references, to persons ,from throughout theJ~outneast,· primarily Geol-g1a, 
the. Carolinas,Virgtinia, and Alabama. , 'The'TsylorFoundation has put this; col
lection of about-'44,i.50o cards on microfilm•.. List, of Arkansas Sourc~~. •. 

NORTflWll'~"'. TI"\1H' "-, ,.. ~. 1-."1' Mtl'l""'''''l''et Fa;~o). - Rec~rds .t a nUrlSe . 
na"'3..:l Mrs. Abe DeVries who' served as a IIJ.~awife to manyearJ.y.settle~.'inth~ 
Orange City Iowa a.rea. Records date from 1874 - 1893 and ifst su~~~"~.,~~rth~ 
date, sex, parents if given. List of severel Sioux Co. Atlases. 'Marriage re
cords in' PlYmouth Countyr,:r Jowa June 188,6 -18b5". i.a.ve·b~en -co.piedand ipdexes 
are at the Iowa GenealQgicq;L. -Society... .,. . . . . 

New York City Public LIbrary, Local History and Genealogy.Division; Fifth 
Avenue and 42nd St., New York, N.Y. 10018, has "let's exchange filM which en
courages info'l"mAtion swap beywo~ fami'v r' '~che~s. They will answer brief 
specific questions about any New York ancestor whose name is mn the file. . 

This seems to be a ·very interest'ed ; and ha;rd wori<inggroup of geneal.gists. 
If '~·h8.ve rQOte in Nor-thwest-I0'\:V9jwhy don It, ,Y'OO"'.-&end tpem 8. ~PY' otyour 
8ncesito~jchar::tr. They alp· hav~.Queries;.· ". ,. . ' ... 

".':. 

,.) .....,. ~~.. ·",t'r."':_>';.;~( c', ~'., .," :'.; ,_ .. ~ . 

. OHI<l:GtNFALOOrJ;CAL SOCIETY - ~eYf~etyer,Sept~r'198q:' . Gen.ealogies in the Ohio 
Gen.;So.c.,; Ce"' mdr f eV~'1ts ;,"rchapte~ n~sj ;q'U,eti~s" .' ':: ". . '.' 

. .', . - " . ~ .. ".. i. ,- -'. i '; ,,-. ~:I : .' . 

--, ,:-~".:.,~":~'.'" \,,"" '. :.:!",1.1~' _" ,_"<:1.:"._.;. ... > " '_': . _ ',,''1,'_' 

mINHOLD WANDERINGS - Swnmer.,Is~:ue, Julj:J./:'''.- D~ Ernest'Weinhold, l07'Suilhill 
Road, Manheim, PA 17545, is the editor of this :ftimily pilbli6ation. Itincludes 
the names Frey, Fry and Frye as well as Weinhold and deals with the area called 
Muddy Creek - E. Cocalicc Twp., Lancaster Co. Pa. Full of lots of data and in
teresting stories of early ancestors, plus photos. Many descendants went to 
the midwest, to the southwest also. 
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G'F;rll'F.ALOGICAL AIrs 

Rns:"'arch in Iowa 
by !lJar;.;a.rf't Fazio 

soimcTi'S: Handi'nOOkc~ "Genealogical Help'er Magazine l1 (Iowa article in a 
1'79 issue;J~ -ugus"E 1980 issue has a special section en organizations 
in Iowa, as well as other states), Olga Miller'fs book Migration, Emigration" 
Immigration, Val Greenwood fS book The Researchers Guide to American Genea
logy,HEY'lpubl:i,cations: ''Where to Write for Birth' and Death Records", "Where 
rollrite for Marriage Records", and "Where to Write for Divorce Records." 
Another valuable source is the Index to the Holdings of the Salt Lake City 
LibrarY_ The microfilm 6f the holdings of the S1.'tro Library is in'the Liver
more LibrarY-and has. many books on Iowa that can be used through the inter
library loan system. ' . , 

HISTORICAL DATES FOR IOWA 

1788 ~.French explorers passed through·this land much earlier, but the 
fir$tpermanent'white settlement was made by Julien Dubuque near the City of 
Dubtl.~ue . in . this year. . 

.. 1803 -' IoWa land part of' United States territory through the Louisana 
Purcha.se •. 

Uh2 - LOl.lisana became a state; Iowa became part of Missour:i, Territ,!'Y'. 
0,. 

1821 - Missouri became a state; Iowa 'became part of the unorgani:;!led':tel". 
titory 'of the United States. 

1~34-36 Iowa was part of the Michigan Territory. 

: 1836-3~ Iowa became part of the Wisconsin Territory. 

1'846 - Iowa became a state. 

CIVIL COURT ACTION 

. Law and Equity: Some points on Common·Law from Val Greenwood. The 
terms equity and chancery both describe one type of court proceeding and the 
term laWi~ used to describe another court proceeding. "Justice'is what is 
meant'by'theterm equity. It has to do with impartial justice between twe 
parties with a case in controversy (conflicting rights or claims). F~cept 
where legal'precedent rules, judidal descretion is used to determine 'whether 
or not a jury will be used; traditionally, ,there is no right totrial by 
jury. 

In:a law' action one seeks to recover mometary damages for harm to himself, 
his'p:r'operty, his reputation, his earnings. In a suit in equity one seeks t. 
force someone to db something (specific performance decree) or to desist doing 
stimethtng, (injunction). Equity courts handle such ma;tters as foreclosures of 
liens, divorces, receiverships,' partitions,' trusts', !.,eAl. property controver
sies (with lis. pendens).·.· '. '. .. . ' 
- The most important kinds of actions at law are founded in CONTRACT AND 
TORT. Greenvfood describ es a tort as a wrong or injury arising out of the law, 
not associated with a contract but involving a legal duty, a breach of. that "
duty and injury as a re,sult of the breach.' It involves, he says, injury' to 
one's person (including his repUtation arid feelings). or his 'propertY.M- , 
sau'lt,battery, trespass;'misrepresentation, defamation and negligence are 
common torts. 

I~' J:owal~ lilCivil actions' 'are' distinguished as equitable ,or ordinary, 
but' both 'are' under the jurisdiction oftheD:fsfrict Courts"1n tfie' 
counties."• 

MILITARY RECORDS 

, The Greenwood book has a great dea.l of information on the American 
Revolution, as well as,the Colonial Wars. Iowa is mentioned only in regard 
to the government paying out Revolution War pensions to veterans living there 
after the War.. There are 14 unnU)J1bered manuscript volumes relating to pay
ment of the RevolL1t.ionary pensioners in 34 states and tl;1e District of Columbia. 
These.areJ;'ecords,of payments made to pensioners under'the Acts'of Congress 
from 1818 to 18SJ"andunder each state they are Arranged alphabetically ac
cording to the,Act under Wl1ich" the' pension was granted•• 

• • ~" .j "r • , •••• 

http:Purcha.se


Division of Records and Statistics Co.st: $2 
State Department of Health (They keep the $2 even 
D~.a .,~9inea, IA . 50.319 if they find, nothing.• ) 

Aeco:r~irnit·o·th~ HEW· pu,blication,. s~:at~::office has records since July 1, '"' 
1680." Before this date, write to. the <Jo~ty<,ool:-r-th.ouse wq.ere the event·to6k 
place. It.'s 1:1 go~ .;id.ea. to.~~heck. the Handl,Bgok for' your county's data before 
writing to!theStat~ of.:ficf3~' ,If, .. ~owever, the State keeps your $2 and finds 
nothing,~il ~h~ St~te.'.!sletter:witha note.,to: the 90unty cour~h.ouse·and· 
perhaps' tbeX' ~n .. f.inq ~he f,ecord.;~b.ere • 

...,-. "t.. '.: ..: \," .: ( ';, ~ ". '. ~,I' 

Birth Certificates: Incomplete birth records are available up to 1897, 
even less complete to January 1819. " 

An example of the information on 8 Birth Certificate issued after 1905, 
would be: name ·of fatqerj maiden name 01 mother, birthp1ace·o~both,resid
ence of parents att.iInE:L.of birtlJ, ocoupa'tion, of bqth, date last engaged in 
wor-K~t6tal tUie sperft'i:n w.ork, number of children of this mother - living 
and dead, 'd.'ti,'an~ sta.te are listedfor birthpla~eof ,parents. . 

.. 

·neathCert:1.ficat~s: Availape in some instances from 18St'l, and complete 
from 19.05 •. These redord~. give information on the death, but also on the par
ents ";:fuother's maiden name, place of birth of parents and person, hirthdate • 
and or age ofperson~ residence of person at time of death. The only problem 
with this information is that some death certificates lack the information 
asked :for on the' form because it was· unknowrl:to the person fiDing out the 
certificate and another problem :1,s· that the informant's information' can be 111 • 
errf'ir' for o:qe~ reason or. another'~ Even ,though tbe information might be ques- ,. .., 
tionable,'it still may' help ypu verify information (names, dates, places, evall 
diseases)' you already know o~ suspect.' . . 

~rr~g~tand D.ivo.rce Rec(;rd~T:.. •... ,-" ~' 

.. 
Marl'i~ge Eecords: Marr:l.ag~ recqr,ds. are available at the ab'Ove address 

eince +.880. The offices of t~~'Clerk qf the Dis:\:.rict Court in each County 
also haiiVthe marriage datapr~Qrto 1880 and to the present. 

Names 'of the paren~f.'! of.the bride·and.groom are given in many' counties. 
Also the' ages o~ the bride .and ,~room., .p'ossibly more information•. 

Divorce Records: The"offices of the, Clerk of. the District Court in each· ,. 
County h~..tethis informf,it:tol1;~ There wasn't .~l great deal of..:,genealogical in
formation6ri the documbrit -l- ...:"eceived,.,.other. than the date the divorce was 
granted. . : .' , . 

LAND RECORDS' AND .INDEXES 

In Iowa, these records are kept with the County Recorder of Deeds. In 
most states, local land records are well indexed, both by names of grantors 
and .y names of grantee::j,~,., There, ~re some limitations to these records: that 
are point'ed"out::b~" Gr.e~W:qosi on J,'age 313, but one can generally find rect')rcis 
pertaining 'Co your ance~:t:qrS without a.great deal of difficulty. 

In. Jowat~ere~.ar·~ no. direct indexes to the parties' of land transactions, 
but rather'all1and records are indexed according to tract.. Greenwood eX- .. 
plains " •• und~r't~is type. of index a line· or column is aSSigned to con-ven
iently-w.tzedtract.s Jmaybe a section, quarter-section,. platted block or lot). 
In such cases ~,~';~s necessary..to k.now..• th.... e Subd.iViSi..o.n., section, township and 
range (or·block 'if) in. order to' find the .records. . Thes e indexes are an asset 
to those who 'exaMine .lind titles ,but they pose prOble~ for the genealogist."· ;,: 

HOMESTEAD ENTRY FItF...8 
} ,: 

., . 

This irif'orJ!iationis for Iowa as welt as all other states. Homestead'" '.'" 
Entry Papers at-'e filed in the National Archives 'under the names of the iridivi":'·' 
dual la.r1d off:i,.~~~ ..LY$u,ally intll:o, seParate,serles - one series is for those 
who compl~ted their entries and the other for those who did Rot~These file~ 
coverJ:~he:':years 1863 to 1998. A completed file includes: 1) Homes~eadAp- . 
plicationf..2 )Cerli~icate ,.01 Publicat:i,on of Intent to' Make Claim; 3) Homestead~' 
Proef, COl!si,s.,t;ing,,0!·2 .,witness.esandth.e testimony of the' claimant; 4) Final 
Certific~t~,;'ati,t~orizing, the qlaimani;.,to obtain a patentr5)- When appropri-'" 
ate, ac~~x'9tll~~1fI'aliia,tion.proceedinga ora copy of a Unio'n Vetran's dis
charge cert,i[iQa~,e ... ,..,For more details,see Greenwood's book,pg. 281~ . . ,. 

Homestead' entries which were ccmve:rtedtocash entries are in the Cash" 
Entry Files and include all previously-completed Homestead papers. The re
cords in the National Archives are available through the use of a card index 
located at the Bureau of Land Management. (Check the San Bruno Library) 

http:Jowat~ere~.ar
http:Marr:l.ag
http:att.iInE:L.of
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FINDING AND1)SING WILLS 

..In Iowa., the court dealing with probate matters is the District CoUl't in 
the county where the Will T:'.S registered. There are also indexes to Wills. 
Most .are 'direct indexes f (to testators), but some are 'reverse indexes' (to , 
benet.iciaries) - mostly found in North Car61ina.· .. 

·To secure a copy of a Will by. correspondence, from a micro-film or in 
any other way, it is necessary to know the jurisdiction t~at originally pro
duced and recorded that will. 'Once the proper jurisdiction is found, then 
the indexes can be used. Greenwood says that sometimes' a clue to an ances
tors origins abroad will be mentioned in a will. 

IF NO WILL - DIED 'INTESTATE' ** PROBATE' 

The probate J:t:'oceedings . are usually set in motion bya petition from a . 
person interested in the estate~ This petition (called Application for Letters, 
of Administration or a Petition fbI' Probate) tellS that the death took. place, , 
that the decedent died intestate, and that pr()p~rty within the court's juris
diction (and sometimes additional property) w~~.left to administer~ The amo
unt of the property must be:.stated, and in·more.re~ent years, the names and. 
relationships o./},those persons who may be entl~ledto share in that propj3rty 
must be given.' 'This p~tition is usually' filed by the surviving, spouse or the 
next ·~f kin. . 

Once,the petition is filed, a hearing is set and notice is given to all 
interested parties. Proof of Claims by petitioners is the reason for the hear~ 
ing •.:Onceproved, the court grants administration•. The administrator no~ pro,:" 
ceeds with the estate•. In some states there must be a minimum size of anest
ate to- justify an, administration grant. In other 'states there's no statutory 
limitation on the size of anestateo .. 

One6r ther'impo~ahtdllties of the administrator is to make a complete 
inventory'Of the asse1:<~. of the estate and file it with the court. The' court 
usually will appoint I'lpp:raisers to ascertain the true value of the estate. 

The administrator must make an accurate record of all he does in hi~ 
role of administrator~ ,At the termination of his' trust he must make a final 
account These actions~.are recorded and filed with the court. This final ac
count Illust be acqepted by those interested in the estate and can be disputed. 
In more recent year~,~ .::: :::"- 'h,p' to Greenwood, . and only in s9me states, a de
cree of distributiorf'is issue,d .by:.' t::.:; court at the compJ:etiQn of the adminis. 
tratipn,' to 'show pro6l' of title., The decree officiallY-vests the title to 
the decedent IS property in his heirs name. 'The document is called by various 
names: decree of heirship; probate decree; assignglentof real estate; order" 
of distribution; probate assignment; decree of distribution; certificate ot 
devise. ' , ,", ,!,.,. 

The value of ,thesepecords is that they show,,how the estate was. divided 

and who gotw~a,t,..." .. • ".' , I,i,', ". -, 


GUARDIANSHIP' 

Gus'rdianshipRecords i'are usually akin to probate records and the court .• 
process related to prohM,.", . In Rome states they are handles in sep?rate 
courts, but in most states they are handled by the same court. . . 

:en Iowa, g}lardiahship is handled. by the County Probate Court. Generally, 
the jurisdiction is in the county of t:he-:child's residence rather than the , . 
guardian's. Many times, when guardjanship records are with probate 'records, 
they'll he indexed and easier to use, but it's not always the case. 

A friend who's done work in Pennsylvania's records, told me that many 
times, the wife as well as the cbildrenwere assigned a guardian after 'the 
husba:i1.d and father di'ed intestate. 

PROBATE RECORDS AND RF.l,A'T'!<'T' 'OH'(;()HDS COMPRISE ONE OF THE BF..3T SOURCES OF GEw.:':" 
ALOGICAL DATA. Greenwood b"'llievbu ;:,hat these records deal with the "real stufffl 

of genealogy - the family and family relationships. THESE RECORDs EXIST IN' 
TIMES, AND PLACES W1{fi;RE FEW OTHER REGORDS EXIST. " 

Mr. Dean L. Fl;i.nt, last month!s speaker, handed out a printedbuttine' en';" 
titled If What to do 8f~'er Y9U find the. courthouse:' A Practical OutlinEr For The 
Genealogist". It de,als with just about all the topics 18ve touched on, ahd ' 
is an excellent reference tool for anyone wishing to obtain records from any 
courthouse. It. is clear,and-concise and~should'be taken along when visiting ." 
libraries. as well as e~m~thouses. Refer to it when writing for records from 
a courthouse ~o be, sur.~·y0-1 are communicating in a language that a county 
clerk can underst,ando' Th-e'-":e, is a copy in our library. 
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